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THE CITY.
The Internal revcmio collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to $2,782.10-

.Tlio
.

flro reporter , the latest fjnpend-
nge

-

to tlio flro department , htuTurought
his outfit from Kansas City.

William C. Bryan , who has hcon de-

tained
¬

in the county jail for several days
On a charge of hastcrdy , was yesterday
released as ho atoned with his victim to
the satisfaction of all concerned.-

Mrs.

.

. Ann Astman diet ! Wednesday ,

aged eighty-one , at the homo of
Joseph Dove , 1010 Cass street. Tlio
funeral will bo held from tlio Latter
Day Saints chapel at 2 o'clock this
nfternoon.

This evening Dr. Uonson will ilclivor-
n lecture on "Virtue in Royalty , " being
nn culoiry upon the recent death of Em-

peror
¬

Frederick of German. Dlvino
services at the synagogue will com-

mence
¬

at 7:30: p. in.
George Foster was arrested yesterday

for Btcminpn watch from George Hrown.
They were attending a dance at Cut Off
lake Saturday , and Drown avers that
Foster grabbed the watch from his pert-
on.

-

. Tlio time-piece was recovered ,

Mr. John Clarke , father of Henry T. ,

A. M. and William F . t'larko' , died yes-

terday
¬

morning at the homo of the last
named at lUl.'J South Twentyninths-
treet. . Deceased wan eighty-live yearn
oldw Ho was ono of the oldest and best
known bettlcru of Omaha-

.I'lrsonnl

.

I'nnmrnpli *) .

F. A. Hodgmnn , ot Lincoln , Neb. , Is at the
Mlllanl.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. John II. Marshall , ot San
Francisco nro at the Millunl.

1. M. Strotiir nml O. M. Davenport , of the
Millnid , went to Kansas City yesterday.

George II. Jerome , J. V. Hnlc , K. J. Coles
and A. C. Woods , all of York , are at the
Millard.

John II. F. Lehmnnn , wife and dnughtci
left last week for Europe , to bo none aboul
four months ,

Charles Abbott , the owner of ElmwooO
Chief , the horse who lost the 2:23: trottinc
race at the Juno races , left yesterday foi-

Chicago. .

Can U'lilH he Possible.-
Thursday's

.

Chicago Dally News , con
tallied the following staitling announce-
ment :

"Lost , strayed or stolen : Ono Nye ol-

Omaha. . "

Condemning Meat.
Meat Inspector Fnrr got on the patli

yesterday and condemned 1,000 pounds ol

beef, twenty cases of strawberries , nbout n

hundred bunches of bananas , and cherries
without, number. Mr. Kurrproposes to clean
out the decayed fruit and me.it products for
Ijccps.

l.carnlin ; tn Embalm.
The state association of undertakers spcni

yesterday listening to n lecture on cm-

tmlminp , by 1rof. Clark , of Springfield , O
The meeting was held at the Omaha medical
college , and tlio lecturer demonstrated hi ;

theories bv practical operations on u bodi
furnished by the college. The associatioi
adjourned in the afternoon.-

No

.

More Advances.
John Hush , the city treasurer , complain'

that many employes of the city nbuso the
privilege of drawing their salary in advance
by assigning their warrants to him. Then
tire so many cases where men incur debts bj
promises to pay on said warrants that Mr-
.Hdsh has thought it best to remedy the
matter by refusing to pay any advances it
the luturo only upon the indorsement of the
chief of the department in which is the per-
son making application-

.An

.

Array of Youni; Dems.
The young ocmocrats met last night am

named Charles Ogden , Andy Moymhan , , ) o-

Tealion , Gns Carey , William Moran , I. C
Fanning , John Dougherty , Jack Gnlligan-

Ed Maurer , Chariot Me'C. . S. Montague
T. A. Megenth and Joseph Garncau dele
pates to the state convention of democrat
clubs to be held nt 13oyd's opera house ot
the "Oth inst. to select delegates to ntKm
the national convention of clubs nt Haiti
more , Md. , July . Omaha is entitled to nine
representatives.

Disappeared.
Henry Vonkoeller came from Kansas BCV

oral weeks ugo to visit his daughter , Mrs. L-

C. . Heard , of 823 South Tenth street. He
disappeared Tuesday afternoon without leav-
ing word or clue , llo had received a lettei
from his wife shortly before , saying she
would send him SIOO. The missing man was
lifty-sevcn years old , with gray hair am'-
beard. . Ho is six feet tall , slightly lame nnd
speaks German. IIo wore gray trousers ami
vest , black alpaca coat ami a light slouch hat
Jlis relations fear harm may nave come tc-

him. .

Army Not OH.

The detail for the court martial nt Port
Omaha , Juno 2. , is as follows : Major Hut
Icr, Captain Daggctt , Captain McKeevcr
Captain Hnines , Jr. , Captain Ulio , Lieuten
nut Clarice , Lieutenant Kinzlc , Lieutenant
Turner , Lieutenant Abercrombie , Lieuten-
ant lirumbnck , Licutemint Wilklns , Lieu-
tenant Sarson , Judge advocate. Colonc-

L* Thomas A. Mcl'nrlln , medical director , do
} imrtincntof tlio I'latto , has been granted :

'I*, month's leave of absence , Major lirowi
Will perform the duties during his absence.

Skipped From Homo.-
Scybolt

.

Lozier has been missing from hi ;

homo nt 1111 South Twelfth street since
Wednesday noon. The boy was last scon a'
the Union Pucillo depot. His parents are mix
iously seeking him.

The police picked up a runaway ot onlj-

rlevcn years Wednesday. His naino war
Darwin Alexander , and ho came to Otnahi
from Friend several days ago. Ho hni
earned his meals by doing chores. Tin
youngster said ho ran away because hi
father "licked" him. IIo was sent hoim
yesterday with n label fastened to his SUB

pcmler for the bonellt of the rondnetor. 1

read : "This boy's iinmo i Darwin , Alex
ander. Going to Friend , Neb. "

Mostly Vans and Drunks.-
ThoRnst

.

of the pollco court ycstorda ;

was small , The "Jlrst call" emptied the cell
of twonty-ilvo offenders , and ono brief bout
enabled Judge Ucrka to dispose of all but tin
few whoso cases were continued for furthei-
evidence. . Twelve prisoners wore nrrestci-
as vngs. Ed. Cameron ami W. H. Thompsoi
wcro given one day in tlio city Jail , whicl

X will bo devoted to scrubbing and cleaning u
the ols.| Jennie Hmith nnd Lawrence Harr ;

wcro lined ? each. The other eight wen
discharged with u caution to go to work nl
once nnd not loaf about the streets , Join
Welch , charged with being drunk , hailoc
from the liluffs and was Illicit M , whilu Miki
Lynch , of Omaha , got oft for S'J. The othe
drunks satisfactorily explained their how
comu-you-so and wcro discharged.-

A

.

County
The township assessors' books have jus

been returned to the county clerk and shov
that the valuation of the real property of tin
county is clew to f-M.OOJ.OOO. Of this iiiuoun
the nine wards of the city show the follow-
ing appraised valuation :

First ward $ 1,009,1153 0
Second ward l.iteT.TS'j 0-

Thirclward l.HSh.O.'il 4

Fourth ward y00.Wl) ! 0
Fifth wuul ] ,7Kt-4 0-

HUth ward li.-H.-VUO. 0
Seventh ward l.TIS.otU 0-

5f.
> . Eighth ward llSs,5in 0

Niiithwarit l,4ibttr, ( 0-

Tothl $1 !), 355 911 0

Thi- ascSsr.nt is about fS.OJO 000 hlpho
than it was a year aap. Almost f l.opo.uoj o

this Increase is fn the city alone. The book
have not yet passed through wo linn.U o-

tlio equalizing bounl-

.Atiotlier

.

1'or Oirnlia ,

Ex-SuporvUor John Gillcran , .of San Prar-
cisdo , proprietor ot the Windsor hotel , p.usc

city yesterday OB his way t

Cincinnati , where he will act as delegate from
jranch No. 1C1 to the convention of the Iron
Moulders' national association. Uoforo reach-
ng

-

Cincinnati , however , ho will visit both
St. 1'nul and New York , Mr. Gillcran was
surprised at the growth of this city and also
with the beauty and number of onr stores ,

he stated wcro superior to those in his
city , The pavements wore the llncst ho had
ever seen , and those In Snn Francisco could
in no manner compare with them.

New ICnternrlscs Kor Onmlin.-
A

.

new dry goods house , William Uarr &

Co. , of St. Louis , has leased the ground floor
store room of the Y. M. C. A. building , cor-

of

-

Sixteenth and Douglas streets , and as soon
as the building Is finished will occupy it with
a heavy stock of staple and fancy dry goods.
The linn Is ono of the largest houses
in their Jino In the world with a capital
reaching Into the millions , and their decision
to locate In Omnha is a tribute to the city and
evidence that Omaha Is attracting attention
as a trade center from the shrewdest mer-
chants

¬

of the country.
The Haum Hardware company , of Lincoln ,

has lUHteoncltided negotiations by which they
succeed to the stock llxturcs and good will of
the estate of James A. Kdncy , wholesale
heavy hardware , of Omaha , and xvith a paid
up capital of J100.COO will continue the busi-
ness

¬

,

I cheerfully recommend Hod Clover
Tonie to those sullering from tioublusof
the stomach and liver. 1 am now on-

my second bottle and it makes mo feel
liku a new man. C. M. CONNOU.
Nashua , la. Goodman Drug company1-

Ij MI3MUNTOKS.

The llc im ! for Thorn Shown By the
Impetuous 1SI * Muddy.

The tedious work of npnralslng the goods
injured in the wreck of the Terry is progress-
ing

¬

slowly. It is a tedious and dirty occupat-

ion.
¬

. The boxes have to bo opened and the
wet and slimy articles picked out and ex-

posed
¬

to view. They present it niotly appear-
ance

¬

, all the lighter goods partaking of the
gaudier colors in the other fabrics which the
river water has made to "run. " Ono of the
ofllccrs said that the appraisement was all
that was claimed for it , but it w.is far from
being able to give satisfaction. There were
so many goods destroyed which had ex-

trinsic
¬

value and which could not be re-

placed.
¬

. Ono oftlcor had a Nuvajo blanket
for ho refused f ISO. Ho had gotten It
from the Indians. There were few of the
same kind being now made because the race
was rapidly becoming The color
wat inextinguishable and had stood many a
storm without loss of a shade. Hiu , m the
wreck , some of the colors wiitch were in
other goods a round it had run into and gave
it the appearance of Joseph's coat
Such damages could not be appraised. Then
theio was another case , that rausod homo
tears. It was the (hiding ot a little child's
dress , which had been removed after death ,

train a dear little one as a sad memento
when its parents should be far away from
where they had laid it to sleep. It was hor-
rible

¬

to looknt in its dirtumldunbcd patches ,

Still another was the finding among the
debris of a lock of hair of nn olllcer's deceased
wife. It was matted and soiled and stained
and changed In color beyond reclaim. Those
Incidents might be prolonged almost in-

definitely.
-

. They illustrate what is atiovo as-

serted
¬

, and though the wreck has not caused
loss of life , it will ever bo tearfully remem-
bered

¬

by manv of the survivors who have
never been moved to fear or regret in the
face of civil and savage foes.

Smoke Seidcnberg's Figaro and get
the bestO-cent cigar in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

The Case Continued.-
Willlinni

.

F. Schmidt , the laundry man
mentioned in Tin : Mir. of a few days since as
having had some trouble with the girls em-

ployed
¬

in his establishment , appeared before
Justice Urandes yesterday , and on mo-

tion
¬

of his attorney , a gent who boars a
strong resemblance to a corn-hnsker , the
case was continued. Schmidt was outside
when the press gang found him in conversa-
tion

¬

with three of the young ladies who had
so suddenly quit him , and in reply to a
question asked , said : "Oh , in was all settled.
The girls goes pack to vork mifc mine laundry
and I pays dem all right. " 13ut the girls fail to
corroborate , one young lady saving that she
would not and the others coinciding. Then
Schmidt said ho had settled with the girls ,

aiid started off up street with them , evi-
dently

¬

pleading for them to coma back ,

while his nttoiney (0 stayed behind to
square matters with the press. His efforts
were pitiful , yet heroic. According to his
story Schmidt is nn angel myi us the wings ,

etc. Hut all the same the girls think they
were wronged aim will not go back-

."Never

.

Give Up-
.If

.

you sulTer asthma , bronchitis , or-

imy other diseubo of the throat or lungs ,

nothing can surprise you more than the
rapid improvement that will follow tlio-
UMJ of SANTA A1JUC. If you tire
troubled with catarrh , and have tried
other medicines , you will bo unable to
express your amazement , at the marvel-
ous

¬

and instantaneous curative powers
of CALIFORNIA GAT-R-OUUE. These
remedies are not secret compounds , but
natural production of California. Sold
at il.OO a package ; three for 12.50 and
guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co-

.Llnccnscd

.

to Wed.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and Kcsldcnco. Ago.-

I

.

I ( icorgo Lobo , Omaha. ! U
| Nora Hrown , Omaha. ,. 18
( Carl FrU-kle , Omaha.2s

Koso Unglcmnn , Omaha.20-
ii William Martin , Omaha. -.I
1 Jcnnlo Kustmnn , Omaha. 23-

C. . Leo Stnub , Architect and Supt. ,

olllco 1(119( Howard ; 10 years' experi-
ence.

¬

. Fine , htylibli buildinga a bpuu-
ialty.

-
. ___

1)1 KD-
.KRLL15Y

.

Kllen Kolloy. wife of Timothy
Ki'llo.v , died at I Mil yesterday afternoon at
her residence , l''oi Chit-ago street , aged -10-

years. .

Notice of the funeral will bo given later.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
manrel of purity

and oinencs Moru economic
than the nidlnury KlmU. nnd cannot bo sold in-
comprUtlounUli the niultltuil i.low tett.thurt-
Vfha'lit almsi u iihuvphatfl . .Sold ( | ' ( >

cnii * . ltoi. . IUMNO I'dHUttiCo. , 100Yullbt. . ,
uT ? Vorft.

PEERLESS

ING WITH A RUSH,
0

Last week wo have supplied thousands of Customers with these Coats and 'Vests ;

they are going off with a rush and every day's business , especially last Saturday , has
taxed our capacity sorely ; but success only stimulates us to stronger and more liberal
effects , and while wo are just now having the biggest run in Summer Clothing, we do
not neglect our other departments. AVe open to day and place on sale for this week
two new styles of very fine Men's Cassimero Suits , which at the price wo have marked
them will make a reputation for us , as the cheapest clothing house in the United States.
Ten dollars for a good suit having become such a popular price with us wo have decided
to mark them so , although this is just one-half the value. Bo'.h styles are excellent ,

one a darkthe, other a lighter shade of greyelegantly trimmed and made , and the goods
arc of fair weight , thus making them suitable to wear along in the fall. They are the
biggest bargain ever shown and are in every respect equal if not superior to the other
Ten Dollar J uita of which we sold so many this season.-

"Wo

.

have just opened an enormous assortment of fine pants , which we marked
2.50 , $ ,'5.00 and ?yJ6. Every pair is unquoi-tionably a big bargain , as they are very line
all wool goods in splendid patterns of stripes ; they fit as well as any you can have made
to order for thioo times the money , and at the price wo have marked them , you buy
them actually at oOc. on the dollar-

.In

.

our Childrens' department we offer this week , some extraordina-
ry

¬

bargains in Blouse Suits , just the thing-for hot weather , for boys
from 4 to 10 years. One blouse and pants at95c ; a good looking and
strong suit , another fine blue flannel suit with silk embroidered col-

lar
¬

at 135. Still another extra fine flannel of a beautiful shade of
chocolate color at 275. None of these suits could be had at any
other placefor less than double these prices , Another big offering in
this department , is a strong and good wearing knea pant suit , in
beautiful checks which we have marked down to 150. This suit is-

a big bargain and we have only marked it down so low because the
largest sizes are sold out.

One Price Only. No Deviation ,

Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Are making on Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods were never heard of bofor.i in this city. Below we quota prices :

Ko. lu'X' Fine Snowllake , si'l' wool mixed cheviot Mick stiitnt the low price of 11.85 ; real value , ilO.50.-
No.

.

. lIHiO Neat , broken cheek , drab colors , all wool , sack suit , at the extreme low price of 12.H( ; wo.-th $20.00.-
No.

.
. 1812 Black and brown striped back suit. Thib ib u beauty stud would do any hottbe credit to bell for 25.00 ; wo will sell

the lot for sJlo.UO-
.No.

.

. 777,5 Black and white mixed suits , good style , all wool , for 800. We litivo sold 100 of the same suits this season for S12.-

No.
.

. 1U2S Sack suits in two shades of brown btripa cheviot goods for 300. This suit was nicked up in a closing lot by our
buyer and is worth $ i.50.-

No.

; ! .

. 100G1 Little line check worsted blue anil black unit , would bo n credit to any house at 820.00.Vo will sell them until
till are gone at tlio unheard of price of $i5.T-

n
: ! ; ! .

Gents' Furnibliing Goods wo have tlic lowest unheard of prices.-
A

.

real good percale and pommy Miirt of the Ganienii goods at the extreme low price of 59c : not one of them worth-
less than * I.OO , ana the most of them worth from 51.fit ) to *2 00.

The bc.it hot weather undershirt and draw ro for 50e ever shown in Omaha-
.Children's

.

Clothing from 4 to 11 years of ago. Ask to sec or bond for ono of the lots quoted below :

Lot G2: ! ;! C.idsimero Suit , -1 to 12 years , 1.75 ; worth $3.00-

Lot022S
Lot KMiO Cheviot Suit-1 to 12 ycaw ,

'f250. wor th 4.25- " " " 1.75 , " 8.0 ! ) Lot tie;: ; " -k " 87. , " 7.00
Lot 2012 Cheviot " " 2.00 , " 3.fi ( ) Lot 12iil .75 , 8.50
Lotb : i2 " " " 2.50 , " ! . ( ) , ) Lot 02i54 2,00 , 4.00
Lot 8303- " " " 22.5 , " 1.00

Come or send an order to the Daylight Clothing Store ,

Sontliwest Comer of Douglas and Fifteenth Sts. , Omaha.
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged.

' Mcillcol am' pclcntinc filll II.IB at last folvfii tlio-

Vroblcm of Uiu long nocilwl lutilkluc for tlio ner.-

vou"
.

, (lc-bllltitcil; , ami thu nsrod. by coiiiliiiilii ),' tlio-

be t n itonics. . I'clcrj' nml C'ocn. with othc r t flee-

.tlo
.

uiiH'tll , wh.cii , actinupntly but clllPlmtly-
on tliu kldticyH , outl l outlst remote ili afi ,

ttttoio '1 ulslucdiciuela

. II fills a place heretofore nnocciii jol , and marks
i new era 111 tlw tuuti.itnt of iicnous Ironbliv.
Overwork , nnxlity, ilifcr i', Iny tlio foundation of-

uirvoii9 prnt-tratloii anil wealimiH , mid cxH.il| nro-

liatmhowntliat tin ueual runul(8iln! not luuid tlio-

Kralu and |uraljsl of tliu in rMiiiH .yht 'in-

.Itccninnii'lul.'d
.

Ly (irofcsnonol and bublntiB men.
Bond fur circulars-

.I'ncoSI.OO.
.

. Sold

WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. , Proprietors
UUItUNUTON. VT.

HAVE KOU m THEM ?

Will buy ono of-

oui1 nobby Sprinj ?

Suits in Woi-btetl ,

line Cusbimoro , or'-
yeotch Clioviots.l-
in all tlio popultifi
colors and stylos.-
Itetil

.

barffains ihuti
cannot (ail to bo-

by tlio-
discerning. . W o
are aware that JN-

KXi'KNSivu
-

goods
uro largely adver-
tised

¬

this seas-on ,

but nil of thorn
cannot stand the

(Stcst of close in ¬

spection.Vo ask our customers to
examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and out'-
voracity. .

* Quick , permanent cure
FDR MFri llNI Y '" > °" or f mnun-

hood( Un llll.il UIILIi , ncrvou ne-

seakneir.
.

unnatural Ios e . Jack of treniftU-
igor

,
d coused by Indiscretion.or Telopment.

. etc. ruluuHe.Iwle.
. l f;" '' )

w , r,

( NACQJAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPH ? OF THE COUNTRV Will
DETAIN MUCH ISfOflMHION TROM A STUDY OF THIS MP OF THC

r

CHICflGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R'T
Its main llrca and branches Include CHICAGO ,

PEORIA. MOLINE. HOCK ISLAND. DAVXN-
TORT.

-
. DEB KOINES. COUNCIL BLUPTS , NUS-

OATINE.
-

. KAN8AO OITy , BT. JOSEPH , LEAV-
ENWORT1I.

-
. ATCHIBON. CEDAK KAriDQ ,

WATERLOO , MINNEAPOLIS , oad BT. PAUL ,
and ucorca of Intarmcdinto cities. Choice oil

routco to and from the I'acina Coe8t. All trans-
fers

¬

la Union dope's. Fast tralnu of 1'Jno D&y
Coaches , clocant Bininc Cars , nn> cnlllcan. Pull'
man Palace Bloopers , nnd ( uotwccn Chlcoco. fit.
Joseph , Atcblaon and Kansas City ) Ilecllnins
Chair Cars , Bents Ifroo , to holders of through
firat-clasa tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rock Island Route. "
Extccdn Wcct and Southwest from ICaneas City
and St. Joseph to NELBON , 1IORTON. . UELLE-
VILLE.

-
. TOPEKA , 1IERINQTON , WICHITA ,

1IUTCUINBON , CALDWELL. and nil points la-

KAHSAO AND OOUTKERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. Entire prirsonircr OQUlpment of tlio
celebrated Pullman manutscturo. All tialaty ap-
pliaucoa

<

and modem Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite between Chicago , Rock Island ,

Atchlaon , Kansas City and Minneapolis and fit-

.Paul.
.

. Its Watertown branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watertown , Spirit Lake ,
Sioux Folia and many othci towns and cities.

The Bhor' Line via Benecn and Kaukakde offers
ap'Hor fncllltlea to travel to and from Indian *

apolln , Cincinnati and other Southern points-
.yorTickets

.
, Mep , Tclders , or desired Informs,

tlon , apply at any Couixra Ticket Olllco or addrest-
E. . ST. JOHN , 1T. . A.HOLBROOK ,

Gsn'l Manaoer. O n Tlrt. 6 Paa& AgrU-

S. . K. FELTOfl & CO. ,

Water Works Contractors

Ami Manufacturers' Scents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.

Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Strain's' Bnilfline , Fonrta Floor,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

PEERLESS DYES

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.P.iiil
.

Up Capital.2.10000
Surplus. 50,000I-
I. . W. YATKH. I'reslilent-

.ist
.

: . Itiu.li. Vice I'rc.strlcnt.-
A.

.
. H. TouKiUN. "ml Vice 1'reslilcnt.-

W.
.

. II. S. IluiniUH , Ciibhlo-

w. . v. Mnimi : , .
II. W. IKis S. Jluii > ,YATKNA.

. E. TOUXAI.I.-

V.JoiiN8.Cni.MN8.

.

THE IRON BANK ,
Ooriii-r 12tli nnd rnrnain Pts.-

A
.

Genera

"Tlic Overland lEoulu. "
Has eo arraiif-i-'il its Family Sleeping Cai
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon npplicnt on bv any ticket u-jent to M-

.J

.

, Greevv , I'assenyer Ayent , Council ItluflV ,

Iowa. Tlic reservations when made are
turned over to the tiain conductors taking
out euch cars , EO that paBsengcrR can now
fccure berths ordered , the Bailie as a Pull-
man

¬

berth is reserved and fcctireii ,

J. S. TKnilKTS , 13. li liOMA.Y.-
Ofll.

.
. I' . & T. KL-nt. A s't 0.1' . . T. A-

.O.MA11A
.

, N1J-

I1.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D.fIl-
omicopathlc Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,
Epectaclra Accurately 1'rescribe-

d.EAMGE
.

IIL'K. ,

COLD MEDAL PARJS EXPOSITION 1H3-

.Nos.

.

. 3034O4I70604.
THE MOST PEEPECT OP PENS-

.rpin

.

: i'ii-KKii-r.! MIMTAHV Ar.-
L

.
- rrtikhk I ii-IInilMii. N V fcenU f ir uital-

ogue.
-

. JNU. MT1LUUN. M , 1) . , M.A.

, ''c"'FOWLER , Koodus , Con-

n.Tansill's

.

' Punch Cigars
wore Blilpped durmc tUn rait
two jfuru , without a drum-
intr

-

iu turfiuploK Kooilier-
lioutoiu the wcirM can trutU >

fully make sucu a gliowiuc.
Ono asetit (dealer ouljr )

waij'.td iu unch town.- .
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State SLChicaaT.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION Designing perRons , talcing ndvanttije oCcur reiintnllon ,
nro uniiKtnitlly Ptnrtlnc I { * IM Mrdlrnl KsinhllHlittictitN to ilccclrn slranc-
etM

-
vlsltlim tlio city , 'JlicHc pretondiir * u unlly disappear In n few

Jlcwnro of them or tholr runnerM or ncenin. ' 1 ho Omaha MM-
Icnl

! -
mid Surulonl IiiMtltiitn Is the only established Mod tort I ln tlum; In-

Onmlin , lr.) MuAlenniny , Proprietor. When yon iniilce up your mind to
visit us innkc a incmnrnnduin or our exact nddrcHH , nnd thus save
trouble , delay or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

AND DISEASES OF THE EYE AHD EAR.-

DR.

.

. J , ff ,
McMGNAlff

, Physician nnd Siirgcon in Charge.

TWENTY YEAUS' HOSPITAL > PBSIt ATE PKACTICK.

Assisted by a Number of Competent
,

Skill! anil ExBGricncci Physicians and Snrgcons-

.I'nrtlculnr

.

Attention paid to Deformities , IINen cs of Women , Diseases of the Urinary
and SoMinl Organ's , I'rhnlc DNeiws , Dl ett es of tlic Xenons System ,

Lung ami Throat Disease * , Surgical Operations , Ivnilcpsy or-

1'iN, Files , Cancers , Tumors , Etc.

More money invested : more skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients
treated ; more cures effected ; more modern improved instruments , apparatus nnd appli-
ances

¬

tlmn can be found in nil other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the west
combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute 01 Hospital in the west. Fifty
newly furnished , well wanned and ventilated rooms foi patients , three skilled physicianfi
always in the building. All kinds of diseases ticatcd : n the most scientific mann-

er.lc

.

Maniifiictiirc Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses
,

Supporters , Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians or patients any appliance.
remedy or instrument known. Call and cotmilt us , or write for circulais upon all sub-

jects
¬

, > list of questions for p.itientb to nnsucr Thousands treated successfully by-

correspondence. . We have superior advantages and facilities lor treating di'-eascs
forming surgical operations and muting patients which , combined with our acknowl-
edged

¬

ability , experience , responsibility and icputation , should make the Oinaba Medical
and Surgical Institute the first choice.

The Omaha Mcdic.V and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and
scientific principles , and patients be-e receive every advantage that art , skill , science
and human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and con-
venience

¬
will always be taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us. you will find
that these statements of our position , location and facilities arc not overdrawn m any
particular , but are plain unvanishcd facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Illood DUca cs successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system

without mercury. New restorative treatment for lo's ol Vital 1ower. Pcrtons unable
to visit us may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications confident-

ial.
¬

. Medicines or instruments tent by mail or express , securely packed , no marks to
indicate contents orbcndor. One personal interview pieterred. Call and consult lib or-

facnd history of your case , and we will send in p'ain' wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN, FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Disease* , Impolcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocclo
with question list-

.My

.

Reasons for Writing a Bool Upon Private , Special anil Nervous Diseases ,

I have for many years made a specialty of dn-eascs of the uninary and fexual
have become a recognized authority upjn the subject , con-.eiuently| I icceive an im-

mense
¬

number of letters from physician" ami aflltctcd persons , asking my opn ion and
advice upon individual cases. For the lienelit of mch peisoiu , I haxe written a book , giv-

ing
¬

a general description of the most common diseases nnd coiu'itionh , my treatmenistc-!

cess , advice , etc. After reading it. persons will have a clearer idea of their condition
and can write mu more intelligently and to thu point. it therefore be teen that our
object in writing thcbC pages is not to furnish reading matter to a class of pertont who
read outof mere idle cunoiity.btil for the benefit ol the many arc buffering to a greater
or less dcgice from diseases , or the effects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual and uiinary-
organs. . Not a day passes but we receive many calls or ietteib Irom pci > ons bullering"

from this class of diseases , or their scenic ) . Many of them aie Ignorant of the caute of
the dilliculiy that has recked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their blight pros
pectb and U khortening thir days.

Surulcaloiicrntlonsfor the euro of Ilurn Up , f'Uili Koot. Tumors , Cancers. I'latuiii-
nljlbiinibiCiobiKyi'S"

Cataract,
, Viirli'o'vh' , Jmertcil Nulla , Weiw (tml Uururmlllei ot tlio lluiu-

.l'CruTt

.m

' al1rmlcuV1S1rthST.u! !
- . Heart , n1., Illood. Ski , ,

. Sr.ilp , atomic'i Mr. . Kid-

.nej

.

> HUdder , Ni-rvi-s. ln iics , otc. , as I'.irulynH , l.plli-p-y ((1'itsi , H Tuful.i. llroiiiy. HU .it a Oiacuaa-
.Tupu

.

Worm , L'lcws or Vuvtir bines , Dyspup U or Gastritis , lUldueis , Kutamu. etc.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Treated carefully , HMll'ully nml sclentlllr.illy l y the liitest nml mist tipjiroiud nifth

WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OP WOMEN. FREE , Dr. M'' | . muy liai for
this timt" the stu Iv ii'nl tn-atiiixot. nf t ilji ! < f m-i ml-

ciinbHiitii'ilmntliur| tlmuiiur mnm-vt ) p" fi t hlm-clf. unl u ri'u' nipii'i-' ! .-.

ipljliautu
i loiiumeut

uua rometly at value In tUU dopartiueut ot Mudidiw mid bur=' ry

EYE AND EAR DEPARTMENT
We claim superiority over any ul st or mirUt In the , and DID the isiiiids uti.-in nn liuvo-

cnrei ) , utter utliriH fiili! i. ) > i.inti.ii 'oui iluiuii '1'u Viat utllli ic'l with i ; i il I.m ills-

cute'
-

. o blniiil ) tuy , cwli i.nil onsult u . tie it ' n-ntlln" | iliiu i. in n
.

i-U whom > mi uk . nn 1 If-

oii
,i UK for tHMtiu-iit uiul ur .will loiinnim lia.'lliKi-iti i ir..nme yuu

Our book. |iiriiiiiu : Hie I emi.1 Car , tinl I'I-H il -.oi-.i- In iilul.i U . IUXK. with i. 11.1 in , t'iis-

.tiiitiui'i.uni
' .

ndtion Ihf In neilt of pi'li-nio nml jilooii'lmia uli" ilt im In it .n 1 tu u i ; by-

rtadlrit will limo .i cltur uixlcriun I'm iu..l n rilw: then: citit-tiilli n'iM i 'ijii unil nitiriit
* : . . WRITE FOR BQOK ON UISEASES OF THE UYK-

ANC.1 EAR. FREE.
all Icllcn Iu

OMAHA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

DR J , W , McMENAMY , N. W , Gor , 13th & Dodge 81s , , Omaha , He !)


